Requirement of secondary lymphoid tissues for the induction of primary and secondary T cell responses against Listeria monocytogenes.
Activation of naive T cells is tightly controlled and depends on cognate interactions with professional antigen-presenting cells. We analyzed dependency on secondary lymphoid tissues for the activation of naive and memory CD4(+) and CD8(+) T cells following primary and secondary Listeria monocytogenes infection, respectively. In splenectomized lymphotoxin-beta receptor-deficient mice, lacking all secondary lymphoid tissues, oral infection with L. monocytogenes failed to induce bacteria-specific CD4(+) and CD8(+) T cell responses. Treatment of splenectomized wild-type mice with FTY720, a drug that prevents egress of T cells from lymph nodes, also reduced T cell responses after oral L. monocytogenes infection and blocked T cell responses after intravenous infection. FTY720-treated wild-type and lymphotoxin-beta receptor-deficient mice show only slightly impaired recall responses. However, T cell responses were profoundly inhibited when mice were splenectomized subsequently to recovery from primary infection. T cell transfer experiments demonstrated that the impaired secondary T cell response was not simply due to removal of a large fraction of memory T cells by splenectomy. Overall, these results indicate that not only primary T cell responses, but also secondary T cell responses, highly depend on the lymphoid environment for effective activation.